
                                      December, 2010
   Happy Scrappers

 
   Well its been one heck of a ride (2010), but let me just say IM            

         GLAD ITS OVER with.   The Happy Scrapper Christmas Party was a               
  huge success. Carol’s House was just WONDERFUL.  So roomy and            open. 
I hadn’t realized that she retired when she moved into that house. How        nice is
that? And the sewing room was the best part. Of course I’m not partial. HA HA. 
Yall really surprised me (and embarrassed me) with the gift of the quilt. Its been
washed and is extraordinary.  If no one has any objections, I would like to bring it
to the guild for show and tell. On to Bee Business.

1.  This meeting will be hosted by Carolyn Slack, Pat, Ann, and Barbara
Wallace. They will be feeding us gumbo. This means that members need to bring
ONLY THEMSELVES to the meeting. The meeting will begin at 10:00. The
meeting place will be at Pat’s house in Sulphur.  The directions that follow are
actually for Carolyn Slacks home. Pat lives 2 houses before Carolyns on the same
road.  Here are Carolyn’s Directions:

2.  Due at this meeting:
A.   Red and Tan snow ball block   hosted by Angel.
B.  Dues $10.00. Please make checks payable to Carol Taylor.
C.  Envelopes for those that do not do email.
D.  Brown Bag project if you are participating.
E.  Suggestions for projects for the 2011 year.

3.  I  purchased a box of paper and will ask the Scrappers to reimburse me
for that cost.  Alto the scrappers do not use that whole box of paper, I do use a lot
of ink on the printer for the printing of   Non-emailers.  Its probably been at least 2
years since my last request for reimnbursement for supplies. This will be brought
up a the meeting for discussion.

4.  Attached to this email will be the 2011 Roster. Please check for any
mistakes. DO NOT print it out until I’ve made all the corrections.  Ill holler at you
when that has been done.

5.  Please note the hostess line up for 2011.  Notice
that June has no hostess, Oct (Helen) needs a partner, and Nov ( Mickey) needs a
partner as well. Please check you Callander and see if you can help out. 

Jan-Carolyn, Pat, Ann, & Barbara Wallace

Feb- Lydia and dawn



March- Angel, JoAnn, and Linda

April- Dry Creek

May- Gayle, Shelly, and Jane

June-

July-Tammie & Jo Ann

Aug-Cathy, Ruby, and Sue

 Sept-Carol and Laura

 Oct-Hellen and (?)

 Nov - Mickey and (?)

 Dec - Nichie and Barbara Loden (xmas party) 

    See yall at the meeting.
    Scrappily Yours
    PJ Brossard

   409-988-1259 (cell)
   409-883-4162 (home)
    http://happyscrappers.net23.net/
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